Student Government Association  
General Assembly Meeting Minutes  

November 30, 2006

I. Meeting called to order at 5:30pm.
II. Roll Call  
a. No Quorum

III. Open Forum  
a. David Kapalko

IV. Roll Call  
a. Have Quorum

V. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
a. Minutes Approved

VI. Advisor Reports  
a. Marlon Anderson  
i. Good luck on finals  
ii. Congratulate Jenn Malaer and Egbe Asowata for graduating in December.  
iii. Have a Happy Holiday Season  
iv. Buy a toy for the giving tree.

b. Barry McKinney  
i. Leaving meeting early  
ii. Tuesday is late night breakfast from 10pm-12am at R.R. Cafe  
iii. Holiday celebration Tuesday at 9am for Breakfast with Dr. Romo  
iv. New Building Supervisor, Jamal.  
v. Box with a shaving product in Activity Center  
vi. Free Movie to see Hillary Swank in “Famous Writers” at Silverado, next Tuesday  
vii. Judicial Commission met last night and Will Greider elected as Chief Justice  
viii. Best wishes with finals… Study!  
ix. Meet with Professor’s  
x. Have safe and good break  
xi. Barry’s baby born in 25 days  

xii. 73 days away till Barry McKinney’s BIRTHDAY!... shop early!  

xiii. Pick up SGA t-shirt at Marlon’s office.

VII. Executive Officer Reports  
a. Adam Cowdin  
i. Leaving Early  
ii. Thanks for helping with Swipe for Kids Sake  
iii. Athletic feasibility study released yesterday at noon  
iv. Give gift for Giving Tree  
v. Study Study Study for finals  
vi. Passing sign-up sheet for coffee and scantron giveaway  
vii. VPSA search committee meeting tomorrow  
viii. Lauren and Adam’s ½ Birthday
ix. Congratulations Senator of the Month: Tommy Thompson
x. Congratulations Chair of the Month: Ryan Moore

b. Christian Porter
   i. Take a piece of paper and write 3 goals for next semester
   ii. UTSA website should be re-done next semester
   iii. First meeting next semester, write out a quick paragraph of each
        goal and how you can accomplish that.
   iv. If you accomplish all three goals, Christian will come to your
       apartment and clean it for you!
   v. Try to visit downtown more

c. Christina Gomez
   i. Scantron give-away, over 1500 scantrons. Can stop by Marlon’s
      office tomorrow to help stamp.
      1. Giving out at mid-night breakfast and during study days.
      2. Sign up at any time
   ii. Staying out on study days till max. 2am serving coffee and
      scantrons Monday night.
   iii. Having food after this meeting as a thank you for the hard work.
       See you back next semester.
   iv. Committee members meeting right after break.
   v. Good Luck with finals.
   vi. Happy Holidays and Be Safe

d. Lauren Williams
   i. New attendance record starting next semester
   ii. Come to the meetings
   iii. Study hard for finals
   iv. Have a happy holiday season

e. Tommy Thompson
   i. Tax free text book initiative. Meeting in January again, trying to
      push this through.
      1. Would like to take people supporting this initiative.
   ii. Thanks to everyone for their hard work... pleasure representing
       you all.
   iii. Good Luck with exams

VIII. Standing Committee Reports
a. Academic Affairs
   i. Webct for SGA is going great, may be in effect next semester
   ii. Health info. Management degree plan going well

b. University Advancement
   i. Book reserve is going into effect, slowly. Taking it one
      department at a time.
   ii. Will write a resolution first week next semester
   iii. Book exchange is coming along well

c. Student Affairs
   i. Sports Bar and Grill Resolution and tailgating resolution will be
      presented in the first couple of meetings next semester.
ii. Ping pong paddles were replaced at the Rec.
iii. Looking into having an attorney on-campus. Trying to find way to finance one attorney without setting up a student fee.
iv. Will start looking into the information privacy concern next semester.

d. Business Affairs
   i. Chartwells keeping services open till 8pm
   ii. Swipe for kids sake
   iii. Have a good holiday

IX. Senator and Committee Reports
a. FIRE
   i. Last FIRE meeting of the semester last Tuesday
   ii. Giving Tree needs presents
b. Jaime Villanueva
   i. No Credit Card payments if on campus for short term parking
   ii. Feb. 1st lot 9 closing
   iii. Have website for shuttle locations at all time and monitors at shuttle stop to track shuttles as well.
c. Alicia Matus
   i. Gentleman on-campus is blind and plays guitar. Is not allowed to major in music because he cannot read Braille.
d. Will Conway
   i. Informing situation Alicia brought up more thoroughly... If we want to pursue this we can.

X. Unfinished Business

XI. New Business
a. Mark moves to have Academic affairs research having more classes offered in the evening.
b. Seconded
   i. Discussion
c. Motion to amend saying: Academic Affairs look into having required classes more accessible.
d. Amendment Accepted
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passes
e. Brian Sullivan motions that Business Affairs look into the feasibility of erecting a statue of a roadrunner on-campus.
f. Seconded
   i. Discussion
   ii. Vote by voice
   iii. Motion passes

XII. Announcements
a. Football this Monday at midnight
b. Food after meeting
c. Next semester UTSA taking part of recycle mania
d. End of year banquet at end of spring semester... Wants to start a committee at beginning of spring to work on that.
e. Start a buddy program to help international students adjust.